Requesting Items from other Libraries

Did you know that you can request DVDs, videos, books and much more from libraries across the North Shore at the click of a mouse?

flows From the library’s Web site: http://www.northshore.edu/library

Search the Library Catalog
Find books, videos, DVDs and other materials through the NOBLE catalog.

Search

Search the entire NOBLE catalog for DVDs, videos, books, etc. by selecting “View Entire Collection” from the drop-down menu.

You may also select a Material type such as DVD, Video, etc. from the “Material Type” drop-down box.

The NOBLE catalog will display a list of items that match your search, click on the title of the item to select. When you have found an item you would like to request:
Enter your Library card number (the barcode number on your NSCC ID)
Enter your PIN (the 6-digit number you got when you activated your card)
Select a pickup location from the drop-down menu (choose North Shore CC – Lynn)
Click “Submit”.

You should see:

When the item arrives, we will call you and you can come down to the library and check it out.
You may also check your NOBLE account to check the status of a request, renew items and see what you have checked out. To login to NOBLE:

Enter your Library Card Number and PIN and click Submit
You can view your record, renew items, and change your PIN.

Forget Blockbuster, and Barnes & Noble, give NOBLE a try. You have a wealth of resources available at the NSCC libraries.

Did you know?
You can check out books and more from any NOBLE college library with your North Shore ID.
You can return any NOBLE book, DVD, etc. to us and we’ll check it in and send it back to the library that owns it.